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Would id election tucb as Ihii prom-
ises to be really demoralize the women
who took part in Newa
Pshaw, nt There Isn't euough fuss or
feathers about it to touch even the men
folk.

A votk lor the good roads amendment
is a vote (o Iske the losd off your own
shoulders and place it upon the broad
shoulders of the state. The proposition
is perfectly plain. II you would rather
.onlinue to carry the load, then vote
against the bond issue. II you would
rather the state should henceforth and for
all time carry that load without a penny'a
cost to you, tbeu vote and work lor tbe
passage of the amendment. It is up to
you, Mr. Taxpayer.

Why not he honrst wlib yourself and
ear you are opposed to good road, rather
than bem-ha- about the cost, when tbe
extra cost in taxatiou to tbe individual
will not amount to a nickle in a million
dollar! Should tbe bond issue fail, how-

ever, and tbe roads already taken over
and kept up by tbe state, fall back on tbe
township, tben you will bave to go down
into your pockets again and rake np tax
money to keep up these roads. Isn't tbe
proposition a perlectly plain out?

You bave perbapa beard opponents of
tbe good road proposition give as a reason
for their opposition that they don't liite
tbe Idea of the present administration
handling tbe fund. In view of tbe fact
that before a single dollar of tbe bond
issue is spent there will be an entirely
different administration at tbe bead of tbe
stale government, and before tbe fund is
finally spent in tbe construction of good
roads, there will be several changes of ad-

ministration, tbe argument falls Hat.

FokksT County, wbicb will be bene-
fitted to tbe extent of about seventy-Hv- e

Uii ea ol state road under tbe law, should
return a lnrge msjority in layor of the
amendment at tbe coining election.
These roads, wbicb will be the finest in
tbe world, will not add a single penny to
any man's taxes, tbe money raised by
state taxation paying sll expenses. In
other words, a clear donation of tbpse
great state bigbwaya to tbe people of tbe
country districts largely. A vote against
such a proposition would seem ridiculous
indeed.

A dew line of employment is opened
by the passage of tbe income tax bill. A
number of people will be paid to super-
vise the working and to see thst there is
no evasion of tbe tax. Here Indeed ia
work for woman. In eacb community
some attractive, not necessarily young,
woman may earn her living by keeping
ber eye on tbe $3,000 bacbleora. It will
be work in which the diplomacy and
shrewdnew of woman may be effective.
So wrote the horrid editor of tbe Oil City
Blizzard; and when be reached borne, il'a
a e cinch be got bis bair pulled.

Greatest Ocean Disaster Since Titanic.

Tbe greatest ocean disaster aince tbe
Titan io horror, occurred last Friday
morning in when the big
steamship Volturno took fire and was
burned up. Tbe ship carried 654 passen-
gers and crew. Of this number 510 were
rescued, 485 passengers aud 25 crew.
Tbe missing are 70 passengers and 68

crew, total of 144. In this great disas-
ter the wireless telegraph bas again dem-

onstrated ita usefulness as a
Not a living soul would bave escaped bad
Dot tbe messages of distress been caught
up by other vessels which went to tbe
rescue.

Official Vote On Judgeship.

Complete returns In the contest for Su-

perior Court Judges show that considera-
bly less than half of the electors of the
state participated in tbe con partisan
primaries. With 15 candidates in the
field tbe total poll was 562.609 votes, while
1,U17,5U2 voters aided in tbe election of a
President last fall.

Tbe four candidates receiving tbe high-
est vote in tbe primaries will go on the
ballot for tbe November election. Two
are k i be elected. Unless tbe ruling of
the aecretary of tbe commonwealth is re-

versed, an elector will be allowed to vote
for one nominee only. Tbe complete vote
of the state follows;
Henderson ..06,071 Ames 23.505
Alcorn 76.514 Haenn 18.455
Urim 68.1:43 Daugberty 17,417
Kepbart 53,600 Kiernan 15.716
(ialbrealb 43,615 Kulton 15.648
J. It. Keilh ...41.100 P. Rellly 11,013
Dickinson 32 835
Wallace 30.080 Total vote.. .562.609
Comegya 28,288

Judge John J. Henderson, wbo leads
the ticket, lives in Meadyille and Is com-

pleting his first term on the Superior
Court bench. James Alcorn ia a former
city solicitor of Philadelphia, Webster
Grim of Bucks county was tbe Demo-

cratic candidate for governor iu 1010 and
was the nominee of bis psjty for Superior
Court judge in 1908. John W. Kepbart is
practicing his profession at Ebensburg,

The Palmer-McCnruiic- k Democrats,
who are In control of the liemocratlo
stale organization, supported O. B. Dick-

inson of Delaware county and their can-

didate finished seventh In the race. If
tiie vote cast for Dickinson, J. B. Rellly
and E, E. Kiernan, the other Democrats
on the primaries ticket, goes to (irim, ho
ought to be one of the winners In No-

vember. Tbe friends of Judge Hender-
son are confident he will be elected.

Kellettville.

Miss Edith Oayley visited friends In
Nebraska over Sunday.

Mrs, W. A. 8bewman waa up from
Tiooesla and spent the week-en- d witb
Mra. M. Andrews and otber friends in
town.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph VanOelsen were
guestaof Mra. Mary Fly on on Monday.

Wm. Silzle ia improving bia residence
with a new roof.

V. L. Watson, Gen. Kllnealiver, John
Dauben-prc- k, N'ui. Rudy and F. J. Hen
derson attended lodge in Warren Tues
day evening, going over by auto.

Oeorga Ray of Fern City is visiting his
son, J. F. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Simpson visited at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Albert Dunkle
on Monday.

W. A. K inch's family autoed lo New
mansville Sunday, taking Mra. Kinch
over for a week's visit with ber mother,

Mr. and Mra. George Parker and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Watson visited friends
iu Clarion county, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Arner spent tbe
week-en- d in Warren.

Tbe Helping Hand Bible Class of tbe
M. E. church closed their charter Sunday
witb Alty-tw- members.

The members of Mrs. Wm. Carbaugb'a
class meet In the church this Wednesday
evening to organize, wbicb will make
three organized classes in the school.

W. A. Kinch bas been laid off for a few
days with a sore tbumb. He hurt it
some time sgo while cutting meat and it
ia Dealing from tbe bone and ia causing
him considerable distress.

Mrs. M. F, Catlin was down from Min
ister Saturday looking after some busi-
ness stralra.

Mrs. Mary Flynn bad ber piano and
some otber articles ol her household
goods brought down from Whig Hill,
Saturday.

Lee Atkins has moved his family from
the Salmon Creek mill into tbe bouse
vacated hy Frank Nash.

W. J. Detar la on the bunt for a good
cook for the hotel this week.

Pearle Detar ia io Meadville aa sten-
ographer for tbe Splrella corset works.

Wesley Wbilebill is over from En-

deavor doing some repair work for
Cbarlea Pope.

Mrs. Lyman Mealy visited friends at
Mayburg, Thursday.

Yivisti Dingle bss been up from Ne
braska for tbe past week helping her
mother get settled in her new home.

Rev. A. R. Rich, District Superintend-
ent, will be here Fridsy evening and hold
quarterly conference. The communion
service will be on Sunday evening.

Duhring.

Fred Knupp spent Monday in Sheffield
and Warren.

Mrs. Joe Heppinger and Mra. Bert
Emmingertook dinner witb Mrs. Reed
Covel, Tuesday of last week, at Pigeon
Run.

Howard Gadley of Marienvllle apent
Thursday night with relatives here.

Mrs. Joe Heppinger snd son started
last Friday for a few days' visit with rel-tiv-

in Clarion.
Mrs. Gust Tongren aud Miss Maude

Heppinger spent Friday afternoon with
friends at Pigeon Run.

Mrs. Alfred Spetc spent Saturday in
Sheffield and Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Anderson spent
Saturday in Sheffield.

John Dilacour spent Saturday in Shef-
field and Warren.

Mr. Neal of Marlenville and Frank
Bloomster were pulling wells lor F. W.
Knupp one day last week.

Miss Gertie Miller of Hunler Run and
Miss Esther Benson spent Saturday In
Sheffield.

A number of children spent Saturday
afternoon at tbe home of Mra. John An-

derson. A fine lunch waa served by tbe
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Knupp spent Sat-

urday and 8unday with relatives in
Clarendon and Warren.

O. D. Heppinger spent Sunday witb
bis family in Marienvllle.

Peter Folka made a trip to Newtown
Sunday.

John Anderson moved to Sheffield
Monday of this week, where he expects
to make bia future borne.

Halsey.

J. J. Kane, Jr. called on bis sister
Marie at Clermont, Tuesday.

Mra. W. W. Hottel and son Harry
called on friends at Mt. Jewett, Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Dillon and Mrs. Bunday were
shopping in Wilcox, Thursday.

J. J. Kane was at Hazelhurst on busi-

ness one day last week,
Mr. aud Mrs. Mayo were calling on

friends in Mt. Jewett, Saturday.
Mr. Fink spent Saturday witb his wife

in Jobnsonburg.
Mrs. Uodgkins and son Will autoed

over to Smethport one day last week.
Mr. and Mra. Satu Wood wereabopping

In Mt. Jewett, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stover have re-

turned home after an absence of eleven
weeks on account of Mr. Stover getting
burt.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell were shopping in
Mt. Jewett, Saturday morning.

Mr. Plerson waa In Bradford on busi-
ness Saturday.

Albert Bunday was in Hazelhurst on
business Tuesday.

Rev, Father Blake had mass in the
school house Fridsy morning.

Mrs. Con ley of Alt. Jewett was a guest
at J. J. Kane's, Friday night.

Frank Bunday was iu Mt. Jewett on
business Thursday.

Walter Border and Miss Isabel Good
win were io Ml. Jewett and Hazelhurst
and took In tbe dance at tbe latter place
Saturday evening.

Miss Stella Hottel scalded ber ankles
very badly last week but Is getting along
nicely now.

Willie Kane was a patient in a Buffalo
nospitsl part or last week.

W. W. Hottel is having some repairing
dune on bis bouse.

Onk good reason for the hi till cost of
living is that venison is always deer.
Slippery Kock 8, in. But might it not
sometimes be s(c)heapT

A Marvelous Escape.

"My little hoy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. F. Bastiams of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It occurred
In the middle of the night. Hegota very
severe attack of croup. As luck would
have it, I bad a large bottle of Chain her-lain- 'a

Cough Remedy in the house. After
following the directions for an hour and
twenty minutes be was through all dan-
ger." Sold by all druggists. . adv.

Teacher's Memories.

Frlday'a Seneca Kicker contains an In
teresting article written by F. K. Allison
nrriebraaka entitled "Recollection ol a
School Teacher," covering a period of 70

years, when the place ol learning was a
bouse built of logs by menol the country
side wbo volunteeied their services, l art
of the article follows:

"The furniture consisted of seven a'als
witb a two-Inc- auger hole bored in ko i

end, two benches about eight feet long
with legs 15 Inches in length; two belches
10 leet long and legs 18 inch, s in leuulh;
two benches 18 feet long with legs 26 in
ches In length. Theae latter were used
for the writing desks, which consisted of
a two-inc- h plauk 18 inches wide and 18

feet long. There was no provlsioo made
for "the master," neither seat, bench or
desk; be took bis seat wherever be ei.uld
And vacant place large enoiign lo Kit

down upon.
"A stove about three and a half feet io

length and throe feet high was placed
about the center of the room. The stove
waa lettered 'Crary and McCray, Oil
Creek Furnace, A. D. 1S3S.' Tbla alove
was cast within 30 feet of the present site
of the Union atatiou at Oil City and cost

16 00.
'Tbe architect, carpenter, contractor

and bulldor, 'all in one,' was paid the
enormous sum of 75 cents per day. Tbe
hardware bills for glass and nails were
about f,6. Tbe bouse was thus iquipped
ready for the schoolmaster.

"Pedagogues were usually of home
spun material, with an occasional 'brain-storme- d'

young desciple of the rod and
ruler from Ohio, New York or eastern
Pennsylvania. (Among these we do not
include Brother Bowen, of the Oil City
Blizzard, who wielded tbe rod and luler
at a later date.)

'Among the antecedent female teachers
of 'ye olden tunes were Miss Mary J, Mo- -
Klnney, Miss Jane Shaunnn, Miss Mar
garet Rose, Miss Louisa McKinney, Miss
Elizabeth Smith, Miss Shannon,
Miss Lavastia Hitchcock, Miss Martha
Gates, Rockland; Miss I.idinia E. Smith,
Sandycreek. Among the ancient peda-
gogues wbo taught tbe winter terms were
James Reck, Edwin Allison, Dr. James
Hall, William Ewlnu. I.Thomson Alli
son, Nathan Beck. John Kshl. K. K Alli
son, Andrew McCurry and John Jolly."

One reason why the roads of Mass
achusetts have become so Justly cele
brated is that in that state the trunk
line and state road ideas prevailed
almost from the beginning. Had
Pennsylvania been similarly fortu-
nate in its early highway legislation
this state would already have a sys
tem of highways unexcelled by any
in the United States, and the money
spent in the small towns of New Eng-
land and the prosperity of Massa-
chusetts farmers would be rivaled in

" 'Pennsylvania.

The system of State Highways
created by the Sproul law is far and
away an advance on any system

by any other state, a fact
which is Justified by the leading po-

sition held by the state in wealth,
population and resources. The im-

provement of these roads requires
money and we cannot get sufficient
money to improve them in our gen-

eration without the state loan vote
for it.

Catarrh t'nnnoi lie Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phvs-icia-

in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
tue oesi tonics Known, combined with
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nation ot the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results iu curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free,
f. J. CHENEY A Co., Piops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

BIO SURPRISE TO MAM
IS HtST HICKORY

Local people are surprised at the
QUICK results received from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adler-l-k- the German remedy which
became fa.nous by curing appendicitis.
Tbe West Hickory Drug Store slates that
this simple remedy draws off such a
surprising amount of old foul matter
from the body that A SINGLE DOSE
relieves sour stomach, gas on the stoin
acb and constipation INSTANTLY, adv

Orphans' Court Male of Val-
uable Ileal Estate.

ltate of A7n. Tan Horn,
Deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Forest County, Pennsylvania, to
the undersigned directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale at Pi neon, Howe
Township, Forest County, Pa , on

Friday, Oct. 31st, 11)13,
at 1:00 o'clock p. m., tbe followiug de-
scribed pieces of land:

First. That certain piece or parcel of
lanu situate In Jenks Twp., Forest Co.,
Pa., hounded and described as follows,

t: lleginnlng at a s'ske on the east-
ern aide of Forest Ave , formerly known
as the Cunningham Hoad, and on the
South side of the rlubt of way of the P. A
W. K. K.; thence along a line 33 feet from
the center of said railroad track easterly
IU rods; thence southerly 4 rods to line of
lands deeded to Wm. Cunningham; thence
westerly III rods along said Cunningham
line to stake at East side of said Forest
Avenue; thence northerly along said
Forest Ave "Ue 4 rods lo the place ol be-

ginning; contaiuing acre be the anine
more or less.

Second. That certain parcel or lot of
land situate and lying in the Township of
Howe, Forest Co., Pa , bounded and de-
scribed as follows, Beginning at
a point 24 feet, South 40 degrees West,
from the corner of a lot sold to Ubo. V.
Noblitatthe northwest side of Iiiagonal
Koad; thence South 4tl decrees West 121

feet to a post at the eastern line of the P.
A W, R. K ; thence northwest along said
railroad line, w h I !) is at the East side
and interior to an S degree curve in said
railroad, to a post 24 leet from tlio point
where said rallro.d line intersects I lie
northwest side of the line of the above
mentioned lot sold to (Jen. W. Noblil;
thence South 44 degroes East to the place
of beginning; containing 1 a 're; erected
thereon a one story, Iraine store building
and out buildings.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thir- of the purchase money to be

paid on confirmation of the salo, and the
remainder in two equal annual Install.
niHots from that date, with legal interest
payable annually on the whole sum, to
be secured by Judgment bond and mort-
gage on the premises.

Taiiitha Batkman, Administratrix.
M. A. Carhinhkk, Attorney.

x

Duntley Pneumatic Sweepers

rCJl- L- - -- V'X :.. (

Will clean your rugs and carpets daily, and pick up
ALL the dirt.

Three Styles.
Without Brush, $5.00
With Brush, $8.00, $10.00

Every machine guaranteed.
i

G. W. Robinson

Chronic Dyspepsia.

The following unsolicited testimonial
should certainly be sufficient to give hope
snu courauo to persons atlllcted witb
chroiiln dyspeisis: "I bave been a
chronic dyspeptic for years, and of all tbe
medicine I have takeu, Chainberlain'a
Tablets hsve done me more good than
snvthing else," ssys W. U. Mattisnn, No.
7 Sherman St., Hornellsvllle, N. Y. For
sale by ail druguists. adv.

BANKRUPT SALE OF REAL

ESTAJt.
There will be exposed to public sain on

Monday, October 27, 1913,
at the Court House, Tionesta, Forest
County. Pennsylvania, at 11 o'clock In
the loreiinon. the following pieces or par-
cels of real estate (tree and divested of all
liens) and sold as the property of John
Sumner Vail. Bankrupt, to No. tkkiU of
the Uuited Stales District Court for tbe
Western District of Pennsylvania:

1. 1 he undivided one-hal- f or 33 acres
of land in Kingnley township, Forest
county, Pennsylvania, beginning at a
birch corner on the East line; tbence
South 45 degrees West 60 perches to a
post; thence North 45 degrees West 107
perches to s post, (W. O. corner); theuce
North 45 degrees East 50 perches t' a
While Oik; thence South 45 degrees East
107 perches in the place of beginning.
Recorded in Forest Couuty Deed Book
42, page 103

2. Also the undivided one-hal- f of 145
acres of land aituale In Kingsley town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., beginning at
the most westerly corner of laud con-
veyed by first party lo Shaler A Cropp,
thence by said land iu a southeasterly di-
rection 124 rods to the soutbest line of
Uiltlllen tract; thence along the southeast
line iu a southerly direction to the East
corner of laud deeded to John Dice;
thence by Dice lands 43 degrees West 40
rods to a post; thence t7 said Dice lands
South 474 degree West 80 rods to a post;
thence by lands of Dice South 43 degrees
East 4ii rods to the southeast line of the
Uiltlllen tract; tbence along said line in a
southerly direction 7-

-1 rods to the most
easterly corner of land conveyed to J. R.
Zuendel; thence by said Zuendei lands
North 44 degrees West 123 rods to the
northwest line of said Uiltillen tract; and
thence by said line in a northeasterly di
rection to the place of beginning and re-

corded in Forest County in Deed Book
Vol. 31, page 4S4.

Also
At West Hickory, Harmony township,

Forest county. Pa., at 2 o'clock of same
day, October 27, 11113, and on tbe premises,
the following described pieces or parcels
ol real estate, the property of the said
John Sumner Vail, Bankrupt, to No.
tiiif3 of above m ntinned Court:

3. Also the undivided one-ba- of 50
seres and 34 perches of land situate in
Harmony township, Forest county, Pa.,
beginning at a post in the center of Gor-
man road; thence North S degrees East
1 -- -i rods to a stake or post; theuce South
S5 degrees East 65 rods to a post; tbence
South 5 degrees West 124 rods to a post in
tiorinan road; thence along the center of
said road North 84 degrees West 654, rods
to the pIsoM of beginning, and recorded
in Fori st Couuty Deed Book 30, page 370.

The oil and gas in the above mentioned
tracts excepted mid reserved to the for-
mer owner.

4, Also all that lot of ground situate In
West Ilickorv, Harmony township, For-
est county, Pa., end known as lot 44
Whitlekin map, beginning at a post on
Ann street, corner of O Brieu lot; tbence
along said lot North 30 degrees, 2 min-
utes East to a post and corner of J. Bend-
er lot; thence along J. Bender lot South
58 decrees 39 minutes East 70 feet to a
post on alley; thence along said alley
South 31 degrees and 21 minutes West 30
leet to a post and corner of O'Brien lot;
thence along said (''linen 58 degrees and
.ill minutes West i0 feet to the place of
beginning, same being a town lot with
small frame barn thereon erected, and
deed recorded in Forest County Deed
Book Vol. 32, psge III!)

5. Also the undivided ons l.alf of 50
acres situate in Harmony township, For-
est couuty, Pa., bounded and described
as follows, t; Keniuning at a stone;
thence by lands of W. T. and Samuel
Neil I; thence north 2J degrees West 14(1

and 4 10 perches to a post; tbence by land
of Fleming Sontb 871 degrees East 35 and
and 25 100 perches to a post; tbence by
land of Crawford and Coast South 21 de-
grees West 74 and 40 100 perches to a pine
stump; thence South 871 degrees Kaal 8
and 28 100 perches to a stone; thence by
land ol John MoHinloy South 001 degrees
West II and 12-1- perches; thence by the
same lands and lands of J. W. Scott 51
degrees Wfsi 3Sand8s KM) perches; thence
South 5!iJ degrees West 18 aud 60 100
perches to place of beginning, deed for
sauie being recorded in Forest County
Deed Book Vol. 3(1, page 204.

6. Also all that certain lot or piece of
land si uate in Harmony township, For-
est county. Pa., described as follows,

On South by lands of Orion Biggins;
West by lauds of S. L. Vail, on tbe
North by lands of Jake Bender, and on
the East by Siguins Run Public Road;
containing 50 acres and Pfl perches and
recorded in Forest County at Tionesta,
Pennn , Deed Book Vol. 32, page 200.

Tkhms ok Sale. -- Cash.
C. A. Ran dam., Trustee.

C ure round for lzema
Those sull'ering from any aliment of

the skin will be interested lo learn that a
iidw remedy has been found for all skin
Iron lilts hiiherto declared Incurable.

Prndiiim Is a new healing product
which works all kinds of wonders, rid
ding the lac of pimples In twelve hours.
stopping itching in eczema and all itch-
ing diseases at once snd curing them in a
low days. It is a sale, and sure remedy
for ring worms, barber's itch, chaps,
burns, scalds and any ail men Is of the skin.

It sells at druggists for 25 cents, includ-
ing K. A. Walker. Trial package sent on
rripisl to l'rodiuni Company, Plaiulield,
New Jersey.

& Son, Tionesta.
4

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

MB

bank
You have

It help in way.
Ask who with how we

Do us. A
interest with safety, a CI KjKJLL U.

a

Several of the very best recent in strictly tailored
end fancily trimmed suits. Made of serge and cheviot in

blue, and black. Also some
in smart, rich mannish suiting.

Coats are cutaway and fastened with two or three but-
tons, or else show touches of velvet, buttons and
semi-empi- re

Come in fine quality ol of smart and
girlish cut, with raglan and velvet
belt.

Jackets fasten high in and are lined
with satin. The skirts are prettily draped
trimmed with buttons.

Come in the new fall shades of
navy, black and Several other beautiful
styles at same

Chinchillas in black, navy and grey; also mannish
double-face- d striped and velours,

and boucle cloth coats, three-quart- er or
also full length coats of any new style

wanted. Rare beauties at this

of

$2.00 beautiful for ages 6 14

On
Pretty made with pockets for rulers, pens,

in the upper are what your children
want. After this soiled can be reversed
without the dress. Mothers and children every-
where are with this You cut the
laundry bill in half and no child need leave school with a
soiled dress front just reverse the soiled part and a new
front is shown. in percales, linens, linene, reps,
ginghams and galatea cloth. All colors.

Women's Children's Bonnets, Sweater Coats,
and Street Dresses at special values all this week.

Iff If

uMMc.

it a rule to; go to the
deposit

it will be a
Golden

When you have a account, you have a bank
Your CREDIT is better. more

and self reliance. will you every
those bank us treat

CAPITAL .50.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
your banking with ray nVnfWe pay liberal consistent

Forest County NattionaJ Bank,
tioi:sta, r.i.

MONAECH CLOTHING CO.

Grand Fall Opening Sale
2,000 Suits Dresses.
3,000 Girls' Coats and Dresses.
1,600 Men's Suits Overcoats.
1,000 Men's Pants.
1,400 Pairs Boys' Pants.

A $40,000.00 Sale Unparalleled Starts

Thursday, October !6th
Jkist Few Items Mentioned.
Men's Sweater Coats
98c, $1.98 and $3.98

Boys' Jersey Sweaters
Special Sale 25c

Women's Sweater Coats
98c, $1.50 and $2.50

$12.98 for Misses' and Lit-
tle Women's Suits

Worth $16.50
styles

navy taupe, chocolate brown

fancy
backs.

$16.50 for Misses' and
Women's Suits Worth

diagonal
sleeves, gathered back

military fashion,
guaranteed and

taupe, Copenhagen,
chocolate, brown.

price.

for Women's Pretty
Coats Worth $15.00

coat-
ings, Zibelines, checkered

seven-eight- h

lengths; imaginable
price.

Gilrs'
Reversible With

Pockets
styles to

for 98c
dresses,

pencils, &c, panel,
school panel easily

removing
delighted invention.

Comes

Petticoats,
House

fi
make
Bank month and
some m0ney,8

Rule

con-

nection. confi-

dence

STOCK,

Wonierfs Coats, and

and

$25

$10.98

Sale Dresses
Dresses

Sale

each

Girls' Sweaters
98c and $1.98

Special Sale
Men's Jersey Sweaters

25c

$3.50 All Wool Serge Dress-
es for $1.98

Beautiful all wool Serge Dresses in a variety of new
and pretty styles for girls and and children, ages 2 to 14,
respectively. .

$1.00 Gingham Dresses 49c
Hundreds of dozens of peretty Gingham and Percale

Dresses in distinct and most beautiful styles, for ages 2 to
14, respectively, for 49c.

Girls' Coats
Women who have seen our Children's Coats pronounce

them the prettiest they ever saw. Balkan and other styles
in all kinds of fall cloths and colorings.

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98

Women's Dresses
$7.50 All Wool Serge Dress-

es for $4.98
Beautiful styles of Ladies' and Misses All Wool Serge

Dresses, in brown, black and navy, for $4.98.

Charming Silk and Velvet
Dresses

Misses' Velvet Dresses, in brown and navy. Also
charming styles of Charmeuse, Silk Meteor and Crepe de
Chene in late fall colorings, draped skirt, vestee and lace
yokes. Prices range from

$7.98 to $20.00

Boys' Suits
Largest and best selection of boys' clothing ever shown

in Oil City serges, worsteds and cheviots in new and late
fall shades for boys of all ages. Also Russian and sailor
suits in velvets, serges and cheviots.

$1.98, $3.98, $5.98
Women's Dress Skirts

One pretty style described

$5.00 Beauty for $2.98
An All Wool Serge Skirt, with buttons on side to knee.

Slit at bottom and draped, showing accordeon pleated un-
derskirt of green, which is attached to the skirt. On salethis week.

Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City, Pa.


